Alpha-h-ANP injection in normals, low renin hypertension and primary aldosteronism.
Atrial natriuretic peptide, a hormone secreted by the heart, is involved in salt and fluid homeostasis and also exerts an inhibitory effect on aldosterone production in vitro. In order to elucidate if this effect is also present in man, 6 normal volunteers, 5 low renin hypertensive patients (LRH) and 7 patients with primary aldosteronism (PA) have received 100 micrograms of alpha-h-Anp as bolus i.v. (The decrease in blood pressure was mild and transient in all groups, whereas a marked diuretic effect was observed in all hypertensives even in PA where high levels of endogenous ANP have been found. In normals we observed a significant decrease of plasma aldosterone values while in PA and LRH this effect was not evident. This phenomenon associated with a greater natriuretic effect in LRH and PA, as compared with normals, demonstrates the lack of the correlation between ANP-induced diuresis and aldosterone inhibiting properties.